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Hair and makeup trends highlighted
Continued from page 1B
SoftSheen-Carson, whose TV 
appearances include NBC, 
ABC, CBS and Fox, Her cred
its also extend throughout 
print, editorial in fashion and 
industry publications, includ
ing Essence, Sophisticates

and Cosmopolitan; and 
Derickus Crawford,
SoftSheen-Carson, Style 
Squad member and owner of 
Hera by Him Salon.

This is the first time that 
this event has been held in 
Charlotte, said spokeswoman

Katiiey Porter.
“We will have a runway 

show for hair coloring and 
make up,” she said. “Both 
days are open to ftie public.”

Tickets for the trend 
release show are $20, and the 
Day of Elducation, which will

be held on Monday costs $50. 
Licaised stjdists can attend 
both days for $55.

Center Stage® NoDa is 
located at 2315 North 
Davidson St. Tickets can be 
purchased by calling (866) 
848-3063.

New cologne smells like team spirit
Continued from page 1B 

Jeter: Yes. I’ve changed 
allegiances already and have 
been wearing ftie samples of 
Driven for months. Fm not 
just throwing my name and 
face on something.

AP: How involved were you

Oprah
headlines
fundraiser
for black
women’s
college

in the development?
Jeter: When I was 

approached and decided to do 
it, I decided to be involved in 
everything—the scent, the . 
packaging, the logo, the bot
tle. I knew what I wanted, I 
didn’t want it to overtake a

room. I wanted it to be clean 
and sophisticated.

AP: Is fashion and your 
overall appearance impor
tant to you?

Jeter: Everyone should be 
aware of how they present 
themselves. A good fragrance

can give you confidence. And 
ftie Yankees have a lot of 
rules: no long hair, clean cut, 
no facial hair except your top 
lip, we always travel in a 
jacket.

AP: Can you describe your 
stjde?

Give
advertising with 
The Post a try 
704 376 0496 
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GREENSBORO - Oprah 
\\Tnfrey headlined a 
fundraiser at a private col
lege for black women, encour
aging about 300 guests to 
support education and give 
back to their community

‘You can’t continue to move 
forward unless you give back 
what you are given,” Winfi^y 
said during a rare public 
speaking appearance Friday 
‘Tt is our calling.”

The famed talk-show host 
spoke at Bennett College, 
which is in the midst of a $50 
million (euro39.63 million) 
fundraising campaign co
chaired by poet and novelist 
Maya Angelou, a (dose fiiend 
of TOnfi^y and formei- U.S. 
Sen, Bob Dole.

Ai^elou, who- sits cai the 
school’s board of trustees, and 
gospel singer Shirley Caesar, 
a native of Durham, North 
Carolina, also attended the 
gala.

\'Hnfiey said she limits her 
speaking engagements to 
events that “really ma-ler” 
and decided to visit the cai- 
tral North Carolina school 
because, “Bennett really mat
ters.”

‘Tt is important that this 
institution continues • to 
thrive,” \Wnfi:^y said, “and 
offer opportunities for women 
in this country and around 
the world,”

She spoke about the impor
tance of education, touting 
the college’s renewal, and 
about the leadership acade-' 
my she foimded for girls in 
South Afiica.

The gala was part of college 
president Johnnetta Cole’s 
pdans to leave office after five 
years with the scdiool on a 
firm financial footir^-

Bennett was running a $2 
rmllion budget defi.cit and 
was on academic probation 
when Cole, the former p-esi- 
dent of Atlanta’s Spehnan 
CoU^, took over in 2002.

On the Net:
Bennett College:

http://wv\vhennetl £du
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MldCarafinsPedlaltlcs 
AndrawIghade.MOFAAP 
2540 W.ATioM^ Road 
SuHelOO
Chadotta.NC 28273 
704-5884)232
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Andrew l|^ad», MD FAAP 
BOARD CERTIFIED

VMcnme to MtoCwotna PadMrtet, m strlva to provtoe Ihs tigtmt QuaHt/ care 
tom to adolMwnea- In addtosn to pdrrmy stn and Wall CMd exama, cw 
aatvtaaa Ineluda urpanl eara, tehool and sport* physiaalt, toaimant of ^ortt ^^urtaa, 
minor trauma, adatp^ Iaa0n0 and immunluBone a* wM ae toboraiory tortng and X taya.

Doctor Andrsw Iliads la a BcNfd CertMsd Padtobtoan and a Falow of tha Amarican 
Maidmv ol Padatoea. Ha oomptatsd hla raatoancy propram at HowbrI UrWanlty in 
WaMntton, DC, and has tremandoua axpadarm In padtoWce, Indudlng urpant care 
and primary <m». Doctor Andnw has raeatvad various aswda (or communl^
aatvtaaa wd la idaasad be a pvt of to* dtoato Ctmk area.

Itia mtiston at MMCarofina Padatooa la to provtda madtoai care daUvarad wKh 
•upartor and peraondlzad aarvICM to toe cMdren and (amlKaB In our community. Our 
oAoa li opart tom Monday through Frtoay S:00am to toOOpm, and Satorday from 
ftOQam to tiOOpm. New ptotonta and walk int are wetooms. Meat Inauianca oorrqaenlee 
aooBplad. Also, tor your ooramntsneawaaoeapt Visa, MstoarCard, and dabK oarda, as 
wdl aa ctiaela and aaah.

Mato your appototowd today to Mta ■ lour toreu(to our efflea and msol Doctor Andrew 
IghadaandnsiM.

^ BELOW WHOLESALE

9F/ISH10X WUREHOVSE___
MB^SlMTSeiS

(Jacket, Pants.Shirt, Tie, Pocket Se^me) 
Sha^, Jeans, Dr^s & Casual Bu^n Down 
Shirts, Shoes, Joggit  ̂Suits, Leather jMhrts

Bors
2 Piece Suits, Jeans, Shirts, UJnterCkfats

Church Dresses, Jeans, Jogging Suites. 
Winto'Coats

woumrs
(2,3&4PieceSidts)

Pants Suites. Skirts. Dresses, Blouses, 
Sweaters, Fur Co(a$& Jackets

aiL mUXE BPrtXD CLOTHES
Ben fkBt,Cimntpaign, Italy. Demina. HBShaiic. 
Tiffany, CtuoMte, HhHahng, (Us. Divine, itvakm

6633N.TrmSt.*ChaHotte,XC28213
Honaaf-SabBdaf 10-0 • simdaf 1Z-6 704-494-3254

Girlfriends ^.^Gefaway
I ho ullirnate trip for the ultimate circle of friends.

Pack your bags and go In style with the Girlfriends L.A. Getaway.
Enter for your chance to win a trip to giamorous Los Angeies, Caiifornia.

Plus sensational sights, shopping and spa treatment for you and three of your best girls!

U..,—"•‘“Sv

com* and g*t your lov*"

0Utel
wireless

o my circle — call anyone on any network for free. Visit alltelcircle.com for details.
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